
Sermon - 07-03-22
Ps 30; 2 Ki 5:1-14; Gal 6:1-16;

Lu 10:1-11, 16-20
 
Our Old Testament story for today is a wonderful comparison between a powerful national ruler who is clueless about 
how God runs His kingdom – contrasted with the insight and wisdom of a young woman who is obscure – a non-
person with no status and no power at all.   Listen to the tale of how Naaman was healed.
 
We overhear an Israelite slave girl boldly speaking to her mistress.  The young woman was captured on one of Aram’s 
raids into Israelite territory. This woman’s husband serves as general to the King of Aram – and he is a leper.  The 
young woman feels compassion toward her owner.  She tells her mistress that she believes the prophet of Israel could 
heal Naaman’s skin disease.  From this small, humble word of faith, shared in Mrs. Naaman’s dressing room, begins a 
diplomatic exchange that will rearrange lives and ignite faith in the one true Creator God, the God of Israel. The King 
of Aram writes to the King of Israel – this may be King Hazael and King Jehu.  There’s a pair to draw to – suspicious, 
violent and prone to misunderstand anything that is said.  It is almost amusing to see Israel’s king trying to second guess 
the king of Aram. Aram simply requests that General Naaman be allowed to come to Israel to be healed of leprosy. The 
King of Israel immediately suspects a plot to draw him into a war.  What he doesn’t understand is the power and the 
attraction of a prophet like Elisha, who has done many wonders because of the Almighty God within him. Healing the 
great general would be a simple thing, if the Lord is willing.  All this is over the king’s head.  He does not depend upon 
the power and faithfulness of Elisha’s God.  No, the king trusts in his chariots, his archers and his javelin-throwers. 
 
Elisha hears that the king is distraught.  He sends word: “Let the general come to me.  He will soon see that there is a 
prophet in Israel.”  Elisha is saying that the God of Israel is the true Sovereign of the nation.  You couldn’t tell the king 
that, since he is sure he is the sovereign over everything.  Events are set in motion.
 
By and by General Naaman pulls up to Elisha’s front gate, with his entourage, his bodyguard, and a small army.  Elisha 
sends an attendant to the front door to instruct Naaman to go dip in the Jordan River seven times – and so be healed.
 
Naaman has a temper tantrum, then rides away cussing and spitting about being snubbed and badly treated.  He figures 
he could wash in the rivers of his own country and be cleansed for all the trouble he has gone to.  Under the outrage 
and shouting we see and hear a man who is desperate to receive true healing.  The Bible doesn’t say he had tried other 
remedies – but he very likely has gone to many a healer or practitioner seeking to be well, with no success.  
 
But his faithful servants reason with their master, telling him that so simple a prescription could not hurt.  And it could 
be the very thing to cleanse this leprosy of his.  The prophet simply said, “Wash and be clean.”  They urge him to give it 
a try.  So, Naaman lays aside his helmet and armor down on the riverbank.  He then proceeds to obey the words of the 
Prophet Elisha.
 
How does the Word of God accomplish what the Lord sends it to do? You and I don’t make the call – and you and I have 
no guarantee that our outreach will have an effect on the hearts of those we are sent to.  By God’s presence – by the blood 
of Jesus and the moving of the Holy Spirit – healing and transformation take place.  The kingdom of God comes near in 
the person of Elisha.
 
Notice when Jesus sent out the seventy missionaries ahead to places He intended to visit, He did not load them up with 
any special provisions.  No extra money, clothing or anything.

Jesus’ instructions were to be peaceable, gentle, trusting and vulnerable. His missionaries were to seek out places where 
they are welcome, blessing the houses where folks would take them in.  The Lord told them to heal the sick and to say, 
“The kingdom of God has come near to you.” (v 9) They were to give away all the blessings Jesus had placed upon them 
– the removal of demons, healings – plus that something special that comes with the presence of God – the nearness of 
God’s kingdom. 

(Continued on next page.)



For us in our day, as the church already established in a certain place, we are awakended by hearing and thinking about 
these stories.  Neither Elijah nor Jesus made any demands on would-be believers.  Certainly, Naaman did not go down 
to the Jordan believing in the God of Israel.  It was the wondrous working of God’s power that convinced him Israel’s 
God is God.  Elisha and Jesus call us to pray in the Spirit and to intercede for unbelievers. Do you pray beyond your own 
circle? 
 
The seventy went out with no expectations – only hoping and praying that folks would honor the basic social standards 
of hospitality.  They made no claims except that God’s kingdom is near.  
 
As Naaman made his way to the Jordan, Elisha was praying.  As the seventy went out into the countryside to increase the 
kingdom, Jesus was praying.  Elisha lavished prayers upon an old soldier used to getting his own way – and doing things 
by the army manual.  Jesus interceded for his flock of seventy.  He said, “See, I am sending you out like lambs into the 
midst of wolves.” (v 3) And He covered them with constant prayer while they were away.
 
The main character in this story of the healing of Naaman is God.  God prompted his faithful servant, the Israelite girl in 
Naaman’s household. She expressed her faith and her words called forth hope in Naaman’s wife – and then hope began 
to rise in the great man himself.
 
The king who did not trust or depend upon God could not see the nearness of the kingdom of God. Elisha simply gave 
Naaman the opportunity to believe God for a miracle.  Notice how Naaman’s slaves were willing to believe for him.
 
How ironic:  wealth, possessions, prestige, power – do not bring spiritual riches.  And material lack, powerlessness, 
enslavement do not mean spiritual poverty.  “The things of earth grow… strangely dim in the light of God’s glory and 
grace.”  My prayer is that we all experience the nearness of God’s kingdom this week.  Amen. 


